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k minute è£UCooking Recipes

Mapi.K *om> —Take one quart of 
bread dough. wlnn it ia moulded for 
the last rawing ; mould in a cupful of 
maple sugar, one quarter teaspoonful 
ol butter. Lei it raise ami mould 
again .rod -rut out, raise rod bake.

L'Hïi‘fi£|. BKhp, Heat a - uplnl of 
i h I, milk aml^i ; KUibil of I.uim i .<,i 
wh.it is bi-tt< i u»>-part |*rt ,m when 

venient. Stir into it a spoonful ofl

booking a Cat
y<(£êy\tln cat is y fev 

tide ot food. In 
u Verona, butch-

THE WHITE RIBBON.

“ïnOodoni If™, and Nntim Land."

I Wr

P ■

ÎU
Of he oinL^ r.>^uig 
Azegliv, ia Vemïl
ers sell cats and call them rabbits for 

of cats,but

tfrS
rf*

TSe pŸ<-|-vr"Wly to «v$ok a «‘-it is io\,m 
toast it in an oven uutil brown, with floU 
or.iow. garlic, paisley, bay leaf, red l 
wine and some lie:bf pit uliar to Italy, J'j* U,n sliced very thin and
... . . .. • , ii.r,. i,and pinched up m small bits. ServeWhen boiled, it is not no hatisfndory. wjlb yr ,,oilelj p^ots.

just before Christman it is common
for a pipup vf young men in northern ^
iuiîiTkii!Lmcî.t,;ii<i«te«et,,»r* o( vi„ega, J

two pounds of sugar and butter the 
size of a walnut. Boil until Vi ry 
hard when tried in water. Pour im 

after mediately into a buttered tro m 
which Lie nuts have been placed. 
Cut into sticks before it iscol^r

DEVII.HII IUiC.S ANIl ANOtOVV

ef Itching Piles Eby the l«adica of the W. C. ?.

| i ifn| urncaaa.
Mr# J. B. Huimnoon. 

ito—Mrs L. Bleep, Mr* I.

Votary Mm A E Oold-

' -Mm Murray, 
rs Chambers.

«me** "•
" q. jOHNS.,N,

me aulfwrln* from Itohlnt»nd!..

roi

e Km You ave
Always Boughl . HBKSm

STWi» at <lie m.M in
Keut ville, in Ihe county of Kings, 
under an Execution issued in tlw 
above cause at the suit of the plain
tiff, the following lo s, pieces or HRF Miaa Aynca Miller rtf ■ 
namely ""’‘l ‘"d CbkSgO, IfcdotOyOUBg Women

At,i, that piece or p,rc.i of land *hoat dingers ol Ibe Menstrual 
situate on the Gaspcieaux Mountain, Period.
A,Ll.hn^Ualy ,°MKi,,g9'll>OUndL'd and ‘ leJODaa Womb»; — I suffered for 
described as follow* that is to say, six year* with dyaawnorrhw (painful 
bounded on the East by the Green period#), so much ao that I dreaded 
field road, on the South by lands of month, aa I knew U meant three
Burton Craft, and on the Worth and or four d*»é 01 I”*®”* wd*. The 
East by lands of Russell Ken me 

ALSO, all that certain other f.iun 
or trait of land, Situate on the Gas 
pereaux Mountain, aloresaid. and 
bounded and described as follows : 
bounded on the North by lands of the

yen* endui
1 'Tl

Best*» the dreadf.' hcWng and burning 
ter,*»i ions «here ii a «train on the iu 
which almost drives » person txtxj.

So far « Is known the only sbsotoM and

VK witb “ 
ried beef.

made smooth by mi 
water. Add some dlirtfe ^saixTSNugNm 

k Work—Mr* Kemuton. 
and Frees Work - Mr*. de- VOL >AVctfeti* Preparoiion lor As

similating IheFood and tteguti 
ling lie Stouds and Bowels of Bears the 

Signature
Flower Mission -Mr* Munro 
Narcotic*— Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity Mr* Bo Witt.BKIB&vflSr
Next meeting Thursday, 8ei.t. 22nd, at 

3 30» m, at the vestry of the Method 
IM church. The muetinga are tlways

T t niaii* are cordiullÿ welt-oiiuai.

Nvt Candy. Take nice maple 
gar. with sufficient water to uisolve THE

iJEH-'cœSicurSs I 
e?— Strsrssîirïïz: I
^^tMewtsss I jpr*

sad Hgimtuteof Dr. A. W. Chas», lbs Yameus 
teveipt book aurhor, are on every bos-

soak them in water for three or 
days. They aie then cooked with 
great care on Christmas day and

1 v p fWÉÈB

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
nessaiuj Keel.coniains nnthir 
Opium .Morphine nor Mine/al 
Not Narcotic.

of
t&tvedup hot a Vont

Italy cultivate* the cat for home
<on#uii*pia» K.*lhh !”Pl« "j Tow. . wlL„„, of ,„lttr i„ ,

however, lor in .spile of the pro- . , , , , ,. . ... . diy muKtaid, two tablesioonfut o!61 tin Www» yd II.. dv
maud foi the dciiclicÿ, the law has to ,,neof dnusluo iiii sauce. Put in this 
be looked out tor. and the Society for four bard lroiled eggs, sliced, salted 
ïhc pAt-mmou of.Cruellv to Cat# is !aiul peppered When heated, pince

-
are viaited w ith imprJsourieut. Vats

•al ** D,W„t,ry «.m» d,« d«tfi, „l «„. «
Fat ten-4 on ti*c finest u* | pwqg* #hw« »m-J1 |MIX aiUi yull--w fyv.er

« choice spevimeu will attain the ..... ,1,,,,,.,, |u IUI ^.|liy „ t. dro«t,i. <1
___________i«W iv. 1

jtuv tfouarSAMtXLriraaui

ItVf.

Wic
doctor said this was doe to eo inflamed 
condition of the uterine appendages 
caused by repeated and neglected cold».

“I# yoeng gtrla only real 
dangerous ft is to taka cold at this 
critical time, much suffering would be 

■■soared thaaa. Thank Qodl.
««laic of Htepheii Aledl, on the But *•

r r A » I.) tin fow. Of WnK.ille. of S’' For Ovef
TLj ( U
lllirîy TAATQ m l,K‘ Wcsl h> °t I.cander $nsi»iahed conaiderably. I kept
lllll I OUI V Davidson and of Martin (iabrielsmi,

con tai 11 i n^i3^iuudre<^cr^»or^)^S|S^j

In Social Wise Drinking.I
llWperoqM

sertiem, 16 cen'At an vcclesiastical convention, a 
discussion on temperanceJprped to 
the 'wiue quentfon. ' A part q| the 
clergy advocated it* entire disuse, 
and a part took the other side. At 
length an influential clergyman rose 
end made a vehement argument in 
favor ol" wine, denouncing the radical 

attempting to banish 
this token of hospitality from use. 
When he had resumed his seat, a lay
man, t-embling with emotion, rose, 
and asked if it wg* allowable for him 

A The chair having si 
that he would be heard, he sflid :

Mr Moderator : It is not

one of Worcester a nil Only thoee who know the depth of 
feeling and love of the Russian pen 
pie for all things ecclesiastical and 
spiritual, and the poetry which is 
called forth in the heart* of the faith < 

le, will
realize the feeling which prompted j 

i hood to put I 
Up a bell aa a memorial to their aa! I 
vatipti. Each sound of the bell will I 
tell forth the good news of salvation, 1 
of liberty also, from their foe—drunk I 
encss. Tbi* memorial bell will be a I 
witness to the neighborhood that fal I 
ien man can be raised by the power I 
of God.

Usefl Lwdi*
tfom-A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.f everish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Beat. °Wnirin Nf
lew Far Simile Signature of

NEW YOHK.

Copy for new 
receiv*\r1 St BP

.•rtieuiei,

«t require* pi»mpt 
! and elLvtm- t UliiNybvilaiii's
t'ldif, Cimier* WIM] Dierrluh-a ftemedy

Th»l Kemsuw leniove» lhe «use, |,„ u«d in mue .yWuuue', of d,
tl,.t iulerluK «',11, U* fuvpe, dis- «uur, ,u *. UnUnd 6uue, -ill, pnrina 
chafge ol womanly functions ; it 
•get* irregularities and i# especially nimt uu«e#. U,th of children ,u.d adult#, 
good for women who are nervous and <1 uiider the m«wt trying condition* 
subject to headache#, lame backs, j Every howwlmld aliould have % l*»ttle 01, 
bearing pains, despondency and tired- j Imnd. <»*< n trahty. It may nave a life 
ness. Ferrozone is a blood builder 
and ifiifiu and can t be excelled for 
the complexion. For your good looks 
a«d hasflUi ufle Fprrozuiu.- Price 50c. | 
per box af druggist#.

i aa* In nsnscs hnaitn. me nu nan brighter, flare added 1* pounds to my 
cent de- weight, my oolor Is good, and 1 feel

**
tor/Wf 1/ wtefae/ of mtmmhSSr prml*&4ml»t- 
utéêtammti S» anémtdCASTORIA AdvEvery Lady Should Know

Tkbm# oh Sai.k - -Ten |wr 
posit at lime ol sale, remain 
delivery of di

Kentville, Aug , 37th, 1^04.
Stkhhkn Bei.wKR.

il tiiiued and ohai

ecrihera until a 
tinue is Naeived 
iii full.

Job Printing 
in the latest styh

XgACT COPY or, WRAPPER.Micuuw. and ha* cured the uuwt inulig-
t : TMiciwTAue »«w none ertrv The monthly lldnMW reflecto 

and proper attention.

my pur
pose in rising, to gnswer the learned 
argument 3 ou i
My object is more humble, and I 
hope, more practical. I once knew a 
father* in moderate circumstances, 
who was at much inconvenience to 
educate a beloved son at college 
Here his son became dissipated but af 
1er lie had graduated and returned to 
his father, the influenc**f home act
ing upon a generous nature, actually 
reformed him. The father was over
joyed at the pi aspect that his once 
cherished hopes of other days were 
still to be realized.

Sheri E
. A. fi. Du ill'll), of Roscoe & Dunlap, 

-i— Plaintiff's Solicitor.
The article from which I have quot

ed these facts is written by a priest, 
father Jolie Alboo. I hope that they 
may* interest your readers.—Yours 

8, Howe

-r* r?
j Hold by G >' ftwnd. Wolfrille Real Estate

Agency.
wisliing to l'»uy Or sell apjily Ht

-f. W SEI.FRI IKi'K, 1
M/m eer.» ;

Thé New Century 
OAUGRAPH

^xipemritcrf
Fii-HtiiT^KFKAD. tm

DURABILITY, 
tiUALlfW OF WORK.

■ ..MS

purpone of rect 
reewpta for asm. 
office of pubtieat

sincerely,
- -Temperance Milder

CaaBOl Prolecl Balk.

GLEANED BY THE WAY. . IPerik/h#

Relie—I've just celebrated my twen 
third birlbda 
^na—Better

ty- P06T OFF! 
1 brum Hoc as 

Mail» mi wade 1 
For Halifax a

late than Wolf ville, April 27.never. I supThe Tomb of Cain. Here is one of Mrs Latbrop'e 
shrewd statements which Cbristain 
electois ought to carefully consider 

1 do pot believe a civilisation ia 
worth much that cannot protect its 
women and babies. But, aa strong 
and true and brave as you men are. 
you will never be able to pioteot your 
women aud children and the saloon 
at the same time,

Tobacco ami Orowiag.

From U. Gordon Stables, ja a little 
aketch culled 'The Boy Who Did «ml 
tbfl Boy who Didn't,’ we hnve th«: 
following helpful information : —

Was I near dead, sir ?’
‘Pretty nigh. You see you’ve got 

a touch of tobacco-beart. ’
•Wotever's that f said Joe. You 

don 1 mean lor to say as ow cigar 
ettes can 'urt a young chap ?’

But I do mean that, my boy. And 
I m not likely to tell you, or any 
bodv else a lie, there'iu» «v-a^ 

yard not a hundred mile* from here>il 
that needn’t have been dug had the 
boys that fill it kept away from cigar 
ettes. No, the smoking didn't kill 
them right away. It just weakened 
them, and so, when they fell ill of 
ordinary complaints, they had not 
the strength lo get over them. But, 
lad, they, re far better dead.’

Northern Messenger.

New Temperance Plaa.7

A Protestant Armenian pastor in 
Asia Midor tells how he formed a yp- 
ique temperance society on the basis 
that all who promised not to drink 
must pay a small sum as .a pledge 
every week and after five years 
member will get alT his money if he 
keeps bia promise ; if not, the money 
will be used for others who keep then 
promise. It.has more than twenty 
subscribers now. The mis* ionary 
opened a reading-room for them. - 
Boeto» Temperance Cause

ALFRED J. BELL.
“ 7 Write for ' The Book of Die N’e#

.....V
Sickness and Guarantee Insurantc. ' 11 1 ’ 1

*HdtwmrBS*AB tu*

The eaijy traditions concerniug tin 
citv of Damascus are curious and int-
♦ retUieg, t v< 11 though untrustworthy 
and Contradictory. By some of the 
Mcie.1 write,, « w,i lueiolain.-d

dt, « .a, ”
site of «he garden of Eden and just She- Well, I believe her suspicion, 
opposite there is a beautiful roeado* »«re 6r*t aroused wfivu slit- hud tu 
'/'tiWt, fr.A., Utf* Xi.«6 P«: .lb tei,.„to,

<ioi W, tb. bon, wbiri, H, CowlM, lu, OM P,„pl,

ATOABTOm A.
i a An ibe /f »■ kind You Hare Aiwaji Bought WOLFVILLE. BHSer. Qao,years passed, when, the 

, having completed hie 
l4*u<fy, aofl Msg about 

to leave bis father for the pnrpoee of 
establishing himself iu business, he 
was Invited to dine with a neighbor 
ing clergyman, end rctuned the wine 
pit-seed on him, and again firmly re- 
luscd. This was repeated, and the 
yeung man waa ridiculed for bis 
singular abstinence. ,He was a.rong 
enough to overcome appetite, but 
could not resist ridicule, He drank, 
fell,-and from that moment became a 
confirmed-drunkard, and long since 
has found a drunkaid’s grave.

Mr Moderator/ continued the old 
man, with streaming eyes, 1 am that

Several 
young man 
professional -“S«S7 Hollis St, Hallfa* N. 3.

Balcom’aWrti liaww lotai pu lift*. t" 

l.ilactul I'ssllvlew. 
i*romi»t keiili'iueifti

Octobe 5th, 6th and 7th B,ro»» Vau..
Servi».

*«•*» ««M . 
U. pruyer-meetiiaSyi
iseras
at 3.30 p.m. Al
tii# door to uakw

LIVGRY milS5.rlt*tni Ad, u, Tbi. 6dd i. «lied
Ager UaurttMuili MM ils «*»
1er tr 
which

MutX u/ ibe eoffrritig of l lie eged i» due to the
, kitincydAHugcmrnl* which

X 'Tr,y r/..... .................i w* said to mark the precise • m I.ik, u, keeping n.e kid.,r> . hrai 
spot where out first person was créât il"‘livr- *u<1 *° eiiiniuaiin* fm«|i
«i A f.« mil., oui there „ ..-jjjftg..... .............................
eumiemc called Mount Abel,

i*xly
In Imvluvlie.

-«B6m ymmituk?-
w. J BALCOM,

PRORR/gfOR.

Kings, Hants and Annapolis 
Counties.

Fruits, Vegetables, Flowers, Grains, Poultry, 
Art, Education and Miscellaneous Show.

*H» pain ailicH i -5 HOLLIS STKKBT,

A"H6LmAY.l;fe$Ér;:
1 w. .- * ‘ 88t•P:^°rAT’

Ain. TMK PEOPLE

* . r ‘ Itoaeti by some to be the place w here I

the 6w twobr<rfh, r* , describing at Home length her bridulw » ."T * I t-u»»M«U)-Vu„ ought^ to see me m.
Akinfic,#. also tin- »j>ot wheic the my going away gown. , 
hrst murder was committed. The| IfoBtess I wish I could] 
iiKwt tote re* ring spxU pointed out.

■P- "ïap*«»xirFÎi«®y's
the city, where an old H in is shown 1 ai(Mts^BMMiag a. Ni-wvJT 

ef -LC&JUte

i

Pi
r hill,

w
atTxLKfHoNK kn M.

SuCTdtTfN‘FH1H2B:PAINT clergyman who has just taken his 
scat that this token of hospitality 
ruined the son I snail never cca«c to 
mourn.

which all the orient believe* to be "
the tomb of Cain Thé tradition* re-1 ,m ■ „. , Charlie After we are married. Be.
*|McUng Un# liiuioti# spot are known sic. yoj must never hesitate to ask j 
to ant«ja#e the CUiistain era l>y sev me wl’cn you want money, 
era* hundred vears. - Dp lo the lime Bessie No, imbed. Charlie, and 1

sum* ihc interior ot the n->t hesftate to give it
said id have been lighted 

ami wanned by oik- of the ever burn 
ing' lamp# so commonly used b> 
the ancient#.

*#*• 

jJSS&lf 
ar.,ulu-o-i
'»« 0# Thursday 
the seat* are fra# - 
“i ell the service*

sajkMv
OHVROH

XJS±*T’
uïi? «.*•£,

m. Kven/umg

vliuruh. -Sunday t 
intendant and teat
Rector.

All weal* free. !

Nova Scotia’s I wirih to notify the public tb t ITtivu 
■ — s • i • i • moved my 'headquarter# from pKifch’*Cxhil)ihon»fe»y

HALIFAX. CARRUli, tlfl* & 0E ERU

c , six «s PAIN.Tj t^.». „ ISept. ’ji.YX t<) 14th. fi^JbMirrArtdagi# M Worir Aujripi i#
B,

No diarge U* enter exhibits. Kntry blanks free. Biggest prizes ever 
offered iu the Province. A Woman's Warning.

of F. J. Porter, Secy.H A espar Mrs Alec Tweedie, writing on the 
ruin which drink effect* ,m women, 
says : Alcohol is not an essential of 
life ; it is at best but a luxury, and 
more often than not it is a curse. 
Men undertaking great physical work 
such as Nansen or Jackson on their 
I’olsr expeditions, found it necessary 
to eschew alcohol altogether. Men 
training for sports give up wine. 
Such thiugs are better done without. 
The woman who begins with odd 
glasses at odd times is surely courting 
ruin, just as inevitably as her sister 
who has recourse to these sleeping 
draughts which seem to sound so 
simple and end by being such a great 
curse.'

The Joy ol Uviog
wlin tiud a irai joy In 1 
u*uid and dintpui.-gvgi

lit- Ural!

prvpl» 1‘ild new iui|w and me my in 1 In- tier uf j 
l>r, dinar'« Nerve With new, lirli ■
cuUlkingllirou#!i ilie veins anil I hr Ihrill of new 

livrer arnl 
br joy ul 
•W dl«ap|

ERNEST COLDWThe Froppr Treat m m for a Sprained 
Ankle $25.000linuliil* ul"iig lb*

living return* ami diaruer and PAINTER.
A# a iulv » nmn wi I fvel well wthtliud 

f in wui hobble around »» urufelie# two
or Ur ev weeks after Mprniniiig hi* a kfe
mid II ia uHitn |y two or three immlliM Ik 
lore tie ha* fu ly vi»vur«d. Tliia I# an 
mmeeemwiy Uo[ time, for hi mai.j

w|,* b t'llAHjlwrlaiii’* Fail, R,,
Im* lien

widfxiihv m» . mj 041In prizes and Atlraclions. t
■I* Voting Mr Wig more says hi# lami- ; ^

Sgi....... .1lhe ' i, V:,,,.,. yeniHOE Hturac

HAll.W AV,
and StviiuiHhip Line* In

NI .Solsis via IHghy null 
BomIuii via YuriiMillili.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE.

cit-ty. ‘ That's true,1 said Mi 
enne. 'Hisance
ol a very reliable furniture waggon 
business. ' —Washington Star.

h
Dopai ilium is.

; Liberal Fremitims for the many tic- 
parimvitt v of Provincial 1ml usti >n jir-vinjdly and freely apjilmd, „ 

> umploie cure lm« Ikvii uHevtvd in ha* 
Hum one week * time, ami in 
wu,lii» tliruo day*. For wih- by (j V 
Iteid.

Pi In» TU.Tij&ffb'î&iït
rSICb ;a ««SMHi.m !.. Ivluvatioiml

bl««lingand protruding I'lkw. reatNBtX.<*ie ma-iufucturerv n*vr guarsniced It. See tee
wsaœrsas j »*.*«; i» fm* ><« >> 4*x»nei*g.gut 1 our moiiuir beck If not cured. IV'u a Imjx, af

41 dealer* or Kd**XW>W,8*tK* Sc t   .do ■ Horse SllOW Events 9 Ix-atlilll-
Or, Chase’s Ointment Xu™ii.,u

B«v. 8 
K.b«t W Mo,„. 
Frank A. Dixon,No Need of going 

for Fine
out of Town

.M

ouudajr of tsadt mo

Tb* TssKKhstiu 
’^•v-mtendeiit.
' “aiuy Hobool atwaEEt

0«^l Timperiàce I.

The loi lowing inlcrwling Icier up 
P«re Ill e recell, number of 'Wing,.' 
the organ of the Women'» Total Ah- 
atinance l’.'i un . —

Dear Mia# foraaith, —|g the Kns- 
aiim Tcmj>trancifp»h«r you sent me I 
saw an article which will interest 
your reader,. It ia the elory of a 
Temperance Urolherhuod in Rnaeia 
and il» mntvellonn growth.

Only five year» ngo the prieat in 
cliarga ef a chureh belonging to the 
-Society to the Prvpagall 
nifty and Religion atare 
‘hrspoil It ha, now I
■*#'«« of »»«* •»“'

111 ud after June 2fltb| iin-i 
I JtSi t-iiui«l,i|i and Tmin tfomcaluf tliii 

mil way will Iw ■* follows : / ,J
TUAIK# Wifft. AHRJVK VVOJ.KVqidaK. 

'Sunday < xvv|»tud ) j ■
Kxprvft* from Km.trille........ . <| 3fl, » 1..
Express Halifax............  t>67,am
Flying 1 lumio*« from Halifax. tfl-DT 
Hymg lHutmum from Varmonth 8 9

! Exprès* from YurmoiiM-........ <35
Ks|H’ea# fh/m Hulifax. U 43, p m

I Ât^tiMyaïll rtt m

TkaIX* WtM.-L*4VK^W»1.KV4.I.K.
(Sunday es<xqited.ï 1 8|

___ ________________ ■ toclir«*1 w Halifax. rrr .. : » 34, »

i K*press for Halifax ................ 4 SKI, p m
Ex^twS* for hentytife................ it 4f>, j» m
Accijiu for Auuapfflis It-yul. ll fkl, p m 
Awiihu fm Halifax JI fat. „

On
Bight Haod and Left.

Thee ere lew pwple who are mt!^HH 

in one r®.peci or knot hey. left handed, right to let iM 
if only i,i life nt.iii igviuent |J|
v,,l> sflvi y writer I. f„r instance, 
always rival . an!# wi|l, ,My left hand ■ 
though 1 inq |,.|t haodt-d in no othei 
di.wow.-abk- m mner. There is a well 
known artist in Philadelphia, too 
who draws with his left hand, but 
who writes with his right.

If the crucial test of supremacy i> 
demanded and right and left" hands 
come to the fiual e«ni!t of appeal R 
will l>e found in tiré winding of so 
simple a thing a* a pair of scissors
ÿ£Êp%2L *hM H ,callF rtiÉi lui-dm'

| 7” 'à'-lf nX|y .instem-tiu-lv use III
f t'^f1 ' h' ^'IS ll{laS^ fln<i Ns ISAM MAORI

fork fn,m the same side. Rut be can HWMF .
nm •••..«din cnlUug U,e nail, ol 0>. Jk„e.yo|cniu|4 «knlleman ll,«T SfS&ffiSfSam
huger, of In» right hmld with seif- you llnnk li,liin« a mivUport BSwMCSiîül i':'âïmmlmïîÏÏ''f

riW#»W„«lli«g in a II* RWWnflE -I »hnUId j„,i ihint il ii'att',*2$grà’ffllieS;
l-iiir in nail m i..,,, , w|,,,|, |,H... .j '• ' I Vl iiiiiii lui. i a live ..oaj we, wiihour Awe.ffiC,

■""I if" lui'i i„i, Vidhlific Um»hii*AM
and I’ve g.t three awe sling, and w.IvlHIIIV JllllvI Ivflll,
« •«!« up willi ftiex and the: tiSSwWiSSSii BXlt MS il', 

Ivun'a taken all the akin off Hi, back gyjtjj >gIV

A Noted Horseman's Bapertanee ■
Mr Antoine Wendlmg, owner ol 

Deverea «ll.g, and proprietor, ol the 
Clifton House. Brock villa, aaye no 
liniment compare» with Ncrvi|ln« lor 
general uae around Hie atablc. Bor 
alraina, aprain». awellinga, internal 
pain» and especially lor affeetiuna of 
the whirl bone Nerv|iine it unequal 
led. Mr Wend Un» 
ia indiapen
it baa alifagth, penetrating power end
work» thoroughly. Bvery borne and

""" • — - - Ofl^lge.

JOB PRINTINGi ng^ Do you think^it j#^I'nriva^i-d <lpu>«J 1'^,
hour Martha' ^ , »t|6ig|it|

as I j..u-^ i„i#|| Liui'■« of .Triivvl,

h'uf K„ujrjw| i 'l.„v Augiu4 y#t.ufifl
For Rutry Form# and All InYompui

J. K W()•)!>, Munngi'd and Htcrçlary. |
Halifax.

M 1.1 h •

company witha coffee
Mr, Maturity 

it D. Young 
but I 've a grudge aga 
and I do i't v ire,if the 
1er lor It.

-No. 1 can'tl r. u,cy.MJii is a nice chap; 
e against his father, 

son has lo : Send your orders to MAS2fli.li.
■«. WaWi,

towu at their £UU 
of weh month M 7.“THE ACADIAN” 1. B

I was Chinl ul KbeiimallcGout by MINAKli S
I.INl.MliNT. And Patronize Howe Industry.

«ïsi1-* .. ï i r a -

-ANDKIiW KINO, 
f w«u cured of Atniv HroueAttle hpr minahij's

I.INIMKNT ^
ol M« OxrBxti, Louu

uU làul, C CKKWti B*AU. a ,:d
1 was Cured of Acnle KUcuuioliew by WIN

f'SfpiUSfl I
'

hnd «lurch. To-day the 
parents. Iiquest workmen, 
the church, universal beuefnetorw 
The meml*ri o< this Ifo.therlhxKl un- 
îte to figlrf against the most bitty 
enemy of the Russian people - drunk 
cnee, and |t« »»epdçnl evil., lice,y 
week Kir live yew* tl.ey have met in 
a hall hired for the puiposc, to 
drengthcty each otiier, aud grad

«W M

Royal and U. S. Steamships 
•• i*i{i\n; heougi: 

'“UOkTIiY.”
Lk»vk Yaiimoi tii > 

Daily (vxeept Sunday) mi arrivtyl t,l 
prow train from Halifax, nrriviw 

in i .ii :
l-'/nv Wharf. Boefon, daily (oueiit/B 
urdeyrat sMk> p m. ”

HALIFAX HEW YORK *£RV<(
#,#. "1*0live Arlliur,”

lae.m-* Fier River, New Ynr|
ll Ofl -i. m. ou Saturday, .mving at ffi 
lax early on Tninliiy. Returning f
Halifax at m. on Tuunday,__
i\ ii at New Yyk on Friday mornil 
M #ii}U!t cji)!# at^’annoutil both waya.
ïbjfyâl Ball xteSmshlp Prince Rupe. 

St. John and Digby.
Leave* 8t. Jtflm daily except tiundi 

fli 7.46 a. in , active in Digby JO 43 a. t.
■'...........:from Halifax.

'■ ' " ' -
la-t ween Kingapfii l and Parr#l#>ro. '

Duffel Parlfirpar* run ear* way da 
on Exproua Tn^ajn between Halifax

Railway,

... rihe
of

dland will
kiuda of ’ rzI A IU H il t.

:SÛ îhïE^F"Wild
tehuman hand to its utmost* capucit) '

/ When You Need Physic
of the »l,| .riiMffe »,. | They Bake Y« y«l 6o"___________________-

,, ,, "f Mandrake and Tlw pi,pnrgaUve e»,,l e.per i |.Q nnntflO.
Bnttyot. -afrn-h loosen, th. bowel, i„, .,l I,y oil ,h„ ChamU.lain',: uAb RURVIS
witif^n causing griping p#n« Nu Stoseo# » ,d l>fe, T-Wet#, and tlm! Herlilr. flJiNmllt* dk

"" ,mi mm.|
Hamilton s Pills Price 35c whidi timy create makes one fuel Joyful

------------------ __ y„, w|« hy O. V. Rami
A five-foot tnan with a six loot

Uvurtof my neck. ’

astir ... e. wooonAN.
only

lu energy and burning tilth in Hod 
Ibey have been enabled to open a li

......... ....VSLPXX Inverness Railway and

classes for girls, etc. At
-vr.iW v

•i :.i -j 1 m
:i3™

shl.A.M. worltty, 
STANNUS ST. WlMDSOlt.

1 Irdir# 1 at tui for STONE TRI M
MINGS FfB ItlliUK Rl fLIxIMiS

stone cui^ng id every de*enpH»u-
Te'vin# Bioflerstè fojriiif f Im hard fitiias.
J ii.sigiut atyfj Priuos fvi iiialiuil on iq.pli

-I, Win>dman rupreSM 
alurvu firm in Wolfvijle, agd wjU be glw# 
in show design* Sod qtedv t-snfimte1» ort 
all klnvis . f atwyu work . ........... .

1

Coal Co.,
ASK? ,0 ItIKBAm - TAPE B8BT0K 

y worker, ar. Mimuv -ml ,hq,p^ ,.l ti. «el=l,„t„i
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-
* TO SEE OUR NEW 1» Ibmc ireoplc are poor factory banda, 

.mail ,hop keeper, end artisan», to
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